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Special for Friday
We have 100 or more Ladies'

and Children's Hats, and from 2.30
to 4.00 o'clock Friday afternoon of
this week we will sell them out for

48cts Eaceb
BOYS' SPECIAL

Boys' Knee Pants
All $1 .00 Pants ...... . ............. .. . ......49c

S All $1.50 Pants ... . ... . .. .. .. . .. .. . .75c
All $2.00 Pants..... .... .... .... .... .... .... ....99c
All $2.50 Pants .... .... .... ..... .... .... .......$1.25
All $3i.00 Pants .... ........ .... .... ...........$1.50

Men's Hats
One lot Meni's Hats, values frm $2.00 to Ml.00C, goinig for

$1.00.
-Work Shirts

1 lot Blue Work 'Shirts going for

49cts
Coat and Coat Suits

We have one lot of Coats and Coat Suits, values up to
$50.00, closing out, speceial at

I $9.75
New Arrivals

One lot of 'Ladies' beautiful all-leather Purwses, values up
to $6,00, going for

$2.98,
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Special for Saturday
Every lady who is in our store

between the hours of 3.00 and 5.00
o'clock Saturday afternoon will get a

pair of Silk or Lisle Gloves abso-
lutely tree.

Come Get Yours

GLOVES FREE
To each purchaser of $1.00 or

more Saturday we will give one
pair of Silk or Lisle Thread Gloves.

Shoes Shoes Shoes
in varteso0fering ni thisse e ofr1 tho greates ney-sav-

and be fitted.
One lot of Ladies' finc Shoes, all Fi anch hecels, sizes 3 to 8,

1~aC kid,1 gra gkidrand brown vici, v'aluca frorn $10.00 to

loLdis ~oe,$2.69
One lo ais hevalues $3.00 to $5.50, sizes 3 to 5,

going for
99cts

One lot Ohildren's shoes, values $1.50 to $~2.50, going for

79cts
One lot Boys' Shoes, values $2.'50 to $4.50, going for

$1.49
'All Men 's and Boys' high grade Work Shoes going at a big

reduction.
All our stock of Winter Shoes in nice and work shoes are

included in this ibig reduction.
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Special for Saturday Afternoon
On Saturday afternoon between

the hours of 2.30 and 4 o'clock we
will sell one lot of Ladies' and Chil-
dren's Hats for

48cts

Just Arrived
One lot new Dressq Ginghamn, all in fast colors and fancy

patterns, 32 inches wide, worth 35e to 40e, going -for
29cts

- Dress Ginghams Cheap
Ve still have a nice lot of Dress Ginghams that wve are sell..

11cts
Middies Suits

lt $30.0s oruits in n'avy only, worth from

$6.99
Waists and Blouses

One lot Voile 'Waists,, 'price $1.00 to $1.60, going for

48cts
One lot Voile Waists, price $2.00 to $4.00, going for

98cts
Oelotsvoipetto 0rpWagoins anl Blouses in various

$1.98 and $2.98

- ,~Mail Order.


